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Massachusetts Correction Officers Federated Union Supports Education of 

Members’ Children With Annual Scholastic Achievements 
 
Somerset, MA- On Saturday, August 13, 2016 at the Double Tree Hotel in Milton, MA, 
over 140 children of Massachusetts Correction Officers received scholarships to be put 
aside for or further their studies.   
 
The Annual Massachusetts Correction Officers Federated Union (hereby referred to as 
MCOFU) Scholastic Achievement Awards recognized 88 students in grades 1-11 with a 
scholarship of $250 each, while 25 high school seniors received $750, and 30 college 
students were awarded $1,000.  The highest ranked high school senior receives a $1,000 
scholarship. 
 
Somerset resident Samantha P. Murphy, daughter of Christopher F. and Diana L. 
Murphy, received the prestigious MCOFU 2016 Scholastic Achievement Award.  This is 
Murphy’s third time receiving the award from the Union.  
 
“I think it is wonderful that the Union does so much for the officers and their families.  It 
is a tough job, and knowing they put the extra effort in is special.  Going to college and 
saving enough money for books can be very expensive, so I am happy that the union 
encourages students to do well in school from such an early age,” Murphy says.   
 
Murphy is a 2016 National Honor Society graduate of Somerset Berkley Regional High 
School.  She looks forward to attending Salem State University as an Art History major 
this fall in the Class of 2020.  
 
All applicants that do not win a scholarship are encouraged to apply again the next year.  
They are given a $25 Barnes and Noble gift card to encourage literacy and continuing on 
a path of success for the future.  
 
MCOFU sponsored a family day at Canobie Lake Park earlier in July for the Officers and 
their families to attend a barbeque at the park, along with special pricing.   
 
Pictured from left to right is Samantha Murphy with MCOFU Executive Board.  MCOFU 
Secretary Ted McLaughlin; Legislative Representative Chuck Dwyer; President Jon 
Mograss; Samantha Murphy; Vice President Ted Slattery; Business Agent Mike Aucoin; 
and Grievance Coordinator Don Ferrara.  Treasurer Walter Kovil is not pictured.  
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